AYSO SECTION 1 ROADSHOW
COACHING COURSES
January 7-8 2023

Location: Arcadia High School, 180 Campus Dr, Arcadia, 91007

To sign up for Coach Courses you must be a currently registered volunteer and must have taken
You MUST have the pre-requisite for each class

Saturday - January 7

12U Coach* 8:00AM—1:00PM
Prerequisites:
Online 12U Pre Course Module
classroom/field (please dress accordingly)

Intermediate/14U Coach* 8:30AM - 5:30PM
Class & Field Work
Prerequisites:
12U Coach (1 season in grade)
14U Pre-course Online Module
Training Plan Design
classroom/field (please dress accordingly)

Submit via email to Mike Riley redondoriles@gmail.com by December 29th, 2022

Coach Instructor 8:00AM – 5:00PM
Prerequisites:
6U, 8U, 10U, 12U Coach
Introduction to Instruction Pre-Course (Part1) and Coach Instructor Online Pre-Course located under Instructor Course in AYSOU

Sunday - January 8

Advanced Coach 8:00AM – 5:30PM
Prerequisite:
classroom/field (please dress accordingly)
Intermediate/14U cert (1 year or season in grade)
Advanced Online Module
Pre-Course Analysis
Pre-Course Training Plan
Reflection

Submit to Mike Riley redondoriles@gmail.com by December 29th, 2022

All volunteers must check-in before going to class

Check-in/ Registration
In Multiple Purpose room
Saturday and Sunday
Starting at 7:00 AM

Register for all Courses on thru AYSOU via your volunteer portal
click here for InLeague Regions.

COST
Early Bird
$45 for one day
$80 Multiple days
After December 23
$60 one day
$100 Multiple days

“All Regions will be billed after the end of the Roadshow for their volunteers”

Questions
Please contact your instructor in AYSOU first or Janeprado527@gmail.com

Information On Coaching Classes
Contact: Mike Riley
redondoriles@gmail.com

NO SHOWS”
MUST CANCEL IN ADVANCE OR BE CHARGED!!!!
AYSO SECTION 1 ROADSHOW
REFEREE COURSES
January 6-8, 2023

Location: Arcadia High School, 180 Campus Dr, Arcadia, 91007

To sign up for Referee Courses you must be a currently registered volunteer and must have completed AYSO Safe Haven, CDC Concussion Awareness, Sudden Cardiac Arrest and SafeSport training
You MUST have the pre-requisite for each class

Friday—January 6
Introduction to Instruction
Virtual (zoom) 6:00PM—9:00PM

Saturday - January 7
Regional Referee 8:00AM—5:30PM
Online Regional Referee Companion 10:00AM—3:00PM
Prerequisites: Region Referee training online
Advanced Referee Instructor 8:00AM—5:00PM
Prerequisite: 1 year in grade as a Regional Referee and 1 year in grade as Referee Instructor

Multiple Day Classes
Intermediate Referee
Prerequisites: 1 year in grade as a Regional Referee
Saturday, Jan 7 8:30AM—5:30PM
Sunday, Jan 8 8:30AM—3:00PM
Advanced Referee
Prerequisites: 1 year in grade as Intermediate Referee
Saturday, Jan 7 8:00AM—5:00PM
Sunday, Jan 8 8:30AM—3:00PM
Referee Instructor
Prerequisite: Introduction to Instruction and 1 year in grade as Intermediate Referee
Saturday, Jan 7 8:30AM—5:00PM
Sunday, Jan 8 8:00AM—3:00PM
National Referee
Prerequisite: 1 year in grade as Advanced Referee
Saturday, Jan 7 7:30AM—7:30PM
Sunday, Jan 8 7:30AM—5:00PM

Sunday, January 9
Referee Assessor 8:30AM—4:00PM
Prerequisite: 1 year in grade as Advanced Referee
National Referee Assessor 8:30AM—4:30PM
Prerequisites: 1 year in grade as National Referee and 1 year in grade as Referee Assessor
Referee Instructor Evaluator 9:00AM—2:00PM
Prerequisites: 1 year in grade as Advanced Referee and 1 year in grade as Advanced Referee Instructor

All volunteers must check-in before going to class

Check-in/ Registration
In Multiple Purpose room
Saturday and Sunday
Starting at 7:00 AM

Register for all Courses on thru AYSOU via your volunteer portal
click here for InLeague Regions.

COST
Early Bird
$45 for one day
$80 Multiple days
After December 23
$60 one day
$100 Multiple days

“All Regions will be billed after the end of the Roadshow for their volunteers”

Questions
Please contact your instructor listed in AYSOU or alprado527@gmail.com

Information On Classes
Contact: Al Prado
alprado527@gmail.com

NO SHOWS MUST CANCEL IN ADVANCE OR BE CHARGED!!!!
### AYSO SECTION 1 ROADSHOW
### MANAGEMENT COURSES
### January 6-8, 2023

**Location:** Arcadia High School, 180 Campus Dr, Arcadia, 91007

---

#### Friday, January 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Instruction</td>
<td>6:00pm – 9:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Via zoom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Saturday, January 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Management Instructor</td>
<td>8:30am – 2:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispute Resolution</td>
<td>8:30am – 9:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due Process</td>
<td>10:00am - 11:15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar</td>
<td>10:00am - 11:15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Director</td>
<td>8:30am - 9:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditor</td>
<td>2:00pm - 3:15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>12:30 pm - 1:45pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Sunday, January 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regional Board Member</td>
<td>9:00 am - 10:15 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division Coordinator</td>
<td>10:30 am - 11:45 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Information On Classes**

**Contact:** Matthew Skoll

matthew577@gmail.com

---

**All volunteers must check-in before going to class**

**Check-in/ Registration**

In Multiple Purpose room Saturday and Sunday Starting at 7:00 AM

Register for all Courses on thru AYSOU via your volunteer portal

**click here for InLeague Regions.**

**COST**

- **Early Bird**
  - $45 for one day
  - $80 Multiple days

- **After December 22**
  - $60 one day
  - $100 Multiple days

“**All Regions will be billed after the end of the Roadshow for their volunteers**”

**Questions**

Please contact your instructor in AYSOU first or Janeprado527@gmail.com

---

**NO SHOWS” MUST CANCEL IN ADVANCE OR BE CHARGED!!!!**